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OIIB VALLEY.SAMUEL. E. YOUNG,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

GROCERIES,
BOOTS & SHOES,
THRESHERS,
REAPERS & MOWERS,
WAGONS, PLOWS,
SEED DRILLS,
BROADCST SEED

SOWERS, ETC.
Find street, AllHtmy, Ore iron.

BEAITIFCL TlIINUN.

Beautiful faces are those that wear- -It
matters but little it dark or souled

honesty printed tlie re.
Beautiful eyes are those that show,
Like crystal panes where hearth-fire- s

' glow.
Beautiful thoughts that burn below.
Beautiful lips are thoe whose words
Leap from the heart like songs of birds
Yet whose utterance prudence guards.
Beautiful hands are those that do
Work that is earnest, brave and true,
Moment by moment the long day through
Ik-nu- t i r"u I feet are those that go
On kindly ministries to and, tro
Down loneliest ways, If God wills it so.
Beautiful shoulders are those that bear
Ceaseless burdens of hemely care,
With patient grace and daily prayer.
Beautiful lives are those that blew,
Silent rivers of happiness.
Whose hidden fountains but few may

gue--s.

Beautiful twilight, at set of sun.
Beautiful goal, with race well won.
Beautiful rest, with work well done.
Beautiful groves. where grasses creep.
Where brown leaves fail, where drifts

lie deep.
Over worn-ou- t hands ! O, beautiful sleep.

BUSINESS CAltDS.

JOHN CONNER,
B A N K ING

Exchange Office,

AI.IIANY, OKllVOM.

DEPOSITS siht.
HKCKIVEn SCHJECT TO

Interest allowed on tiincilcposlts in coin.Kxchanire mi Portlittnl, San Francisco,and New York, for sal.-n- t lowest rates.Collections nisile:iiil promptly remitted.
w"S,,K,M H' W" Cor,H5tt llu,,ry tailijijc,

fiiinkipy- - lioura from s .V. M. to 4 P. M.
Albany, Feb. 1, 3

H. J. UOIGIITOX, 11. D.,
GR4DI!ATK 4F TUB I'MVERSITY

of New York, late
ih-ii.- of Bellevk-i- i McdicuH ol-J'- ?'

OKt U K-- lH A. CarolinesA .o.' ilrn; store, Allxmy, Oregon.

THE Il.r TEAM STItt. LIVL
Am is Ki.ormsmxt; like a okf.f.ntree. Thankful for past favors,and wislriii-.- ; to merit the continuance otthe same, the RAY TKAM will always lieif:t.l . ana family foil.., I, to do any hjit,li,)tfwit Inn the city limits, for a
t iMupciiMtii ,n- - ttfrl el I very or mm1m!'' A. X. ARNOLD.2"- rroorictor.

JOHN SCHMEER,
DKALKU IV r

Groceries & Provisions.
AT.HA XY, ORKGOX.

HAS.irST Ol'KNKIi HIS SE1V UROCKR
on (iirnnror KH.wnttli

mi. I First streets, with a fresh slock o I
tiniu-rhr- . Provisions, I'ltmlics, ( 'hairs. To-'M- i.

which ho invites the attenlfin of our citizens.
Ill connection with the store he will keepa liakery, anil will alwnvs have on liana afull supply of fresh lirouil, cracker., Jtci

Caf Call :inJ Sf.-- me.

JOHN SCHMEKR.
r'ebrtiary

AUKYXY FOUXDUY

3JZcicliiue Shop,
A. F, t III.UIS V I'roprf clor,

ALDAN Y, OREGON,

Slauufaclnres Steam Engines,
Flour and Saw 9IH1 Slaclilii- -

t

WOOD WORKING
'And

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,
Ana all kintts of

I itOX A3 Bm.US CASTIXUS.

Purtieniai? attention paid torepairinsrnlkinds of machinery. 41 v3

L. 13. ROYAL
HAS OPENED a Barber Shop on First street

door west of Thompson A Irvine's har-ness shop, where he will lie plciised to mct allwho wish work In his lin.;. Thankful for past
patroruuie, lie, hopes hy close intention to busi-
ness to merit a com ituuince of tliusioiic. Will
keep constantly on hand a fall supply of

rerrauwry mnii Hair Olla,
the best assortment In town. Come and see

Albany, Or., February S3, IS76-23V- 8

s. c. stoxe, yt. I).,
Physician and Surgeon,BROWNSVILLE, OREtJOX.

OFFICE AC the Prtur Ktora. a?v8

Bath House & Barber Ship,
TniE CXDERSIGXED WOCLT RL3.a. m I iy thank the citizens of Alliaii at V

ctnlty for the liberal patronage bestow 'J ophim for the past seven vears. ana hopes f rthfuture a continuation fjf tlieir favors. ;r(lM
Rooqmmqdation of transient customer . Jnfrieads in tlje npper part of town, he fca; j pepea a neat little shop next door to Tav!o
Saloon,

iroswhere a good workman will alw lysbin attendance to wait upon patrons.Dec. 11. 1371. JOE WE? ! EE

. D. MCFARLAXD, WM. MORGAK.

9IOKCAIV &JJ o FAII LAM),
REAL ESTATE AGENCY! J

AXO
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

t Doer U Wells, Fararo A Exprfm
OIHce, Albany, Orexou.

WE AUK" PHEPAPEH TO Fl'BXISH
and others' crood bunniins in farmsand small homesteads in Linn and adjoiningconntiea. Farms in value and size to suit pur-chasers.

Also, cttv nronerti-- tioth imnroved anil tin.imoroved.'
Renting farms and city woperty, andtions of all kinds, promptly attended to.Onr laUities for itilmrtlttini will nahlp nn

do more for our patrons tlian any other
Apency in the State In our Hue.We aim pay special attention to the employ-.niRn- d

S''0'" exchange departiqent.Albany, May 12tf.

1. C, HARPER &. CO.,
Dealers in

.33 XX "ST ' GQ t O w
JTIstblma--, BmIs sad Me, Hats, Urore.

rfes, PaMejro4, Netlona, Nbotcnns
IMMf Piatola, Nalla Rope, Mirnn,

Wallpaper, Wood and Willow
Ware, Traaks and Valises,

foekat C'nlry, ;eM
Sold rery Jpw either tor cash, or to prompt pay-ns- $

ng custqniers on time. v7

Xalsinff and BIovfng Bnildliis.
WE THE UNDERSIGNED IJEG LEAVE TO

to the citizens of Alliany andBurroundin country that, having tHijipliedthe necessary luachiMerv for rais-
ing and removins; bnildinrs, wc are ready at all
1" rive orders for snch work, whiohwts will do In short order at lowest rates. We
ruarantfe entire satisfautkm in all work nndertaken by s.

.ft ?fc Rmitek office promptlyMitca Apply to. .

Or., April 23. ISfi. ' - ' i'i'v7,

. W. WILCOX,
Homoeopathic IPliysician.
(rnCV with Dr. E. II. GrifHn.'Fliat street,Oreiron. tciironlol tliaeases a
specialty. v8

Ji. S. CALLAWAY, M. I.,
AFTER A PRACTICE OK MEDICINE FOIt

years, in the stalesof Illinois,Indiana and Iowa, has permanently located
pi Allmny, Oregon. OFFICE At Dr. Piilln-nu-r- 's

Drns Store. RK.lliKN"t'E t'orner or
MontKoinerynnd Eighth sux-eta-. northeast ofrailroad depot. (v8n.u

J. LIXSEY II ILL, M. I.,
OFFICE

-- At Hell Parker's new dnia store.
Second street, betwum rall-I'u-ad

atid Jlontyoiuerj . K.44

o. i. s. I'Li nnER, xi. i.
OFFW'E At rtmir store or C. A. Plummer,st., near Washington. Uksiuknck-Oppos- itethe V. P. C'hnreh, Allwnv.Oreuon.Nov 3,

W. Cr. 1I1EH,
Attornry tttul OiiuiHclor-at-Lu- w,

AMUM', UKF.UO..
SPECI AL ATTENTION will be jriven to allof liiisiness intrusted o his eare.oitiee in Parrish's Ilriek lSKek, willi t apt. N.
IS. Hiiiiiihrey. nsivti

V. M. niLLEH,
Attorney t ILjn.v,

Alhnny, Orrson.
(imif in Froiiian's llloek. 1'roinpt attention

Stiven In eouvevaitees'and exami-
nation of 1 it les. Prolutc hiisiness a siieeiall v.

viMi.s

i. 11. N. iti.A iiiu it,ATTOHXEY AT LA"
lUiOrt XSVILLE, LINN CO., OtJN.

PROMPT ATTENTION ;VEN Tf ALL
2v9

J. C. PJIWILf,. i, FI.ISM.
I'OWEI.L & FI.IXX.

Attorneys A 4oiiio-llor- at I-- w and
;i ( liiuirtTv,

Allnmy. Ore-jon- . Collections made and
promptly attended tp.

INcturcM and 11 't urc I'ritiiic-s-.

Would aiiiionniM! to the citizens of Alhanv and
vicinity. that lie is ptvtmrcd to I'urnisli ull kiiwls
of riCTl'RK FI(A5':-;stootiler.a- t short notice
IMclnrc framed, and old frames reivtiiwtl "'aPathisotlice 011 First street, one door st of
Itroadailiii, and leave your ut-- f

W. K. CiSlAIIAJI,
(LATE OF MM HMJAN)

TMei'cliarit TTailoi,
KKEI'S always on hand Doeskins. Cassimrrcs

. jiifjs, etc., a larger and better stock
I nun liver e brought to this market.

1 utsnn'l makes toordcrnll st vk-so- f ( loll. it.. -
for meti an iwvs, at reasonable rales, 'iuirhi.tceiii-- r sa t t

Nhopon l- irsl street, noxl 1oor to City Mar-i"- 8
ki-'t- , lalelv oetmpieil lj-- Or. K. o. Smith.

THE EVJETZLER CHAIR
'I-Ill- r IS TO INFORM THE Pi r.I.IO THATno cnair noes tmm mv taeterv without 111 vname iiion it. All others arc false imitationsand should - so reuarded. All persons arc
hereby warned lumiust attempting any sueliiiio9iiioii uiHiu my cusionii-rs- .

J. M. MET7.LER.
Jefferson, Or.. Jan. 21. 187.

EVERYBODY
BUYS THEM.

HAV1NCJ Jl T RECEIVED A 1. ARf.E SHIP.
thecelebriLica iiiw ut vlei iunKi .'.;.

rill and iinmuuisi

STATESMAN GRAIN DRILL,
1 li rect frotn the factorj--

. am now offering extra
10 1 lie tariiiers 01 urt-'jo- Mosttltl Ijji-i- t faruier iu the state are una-- uinutliuui.

'Sitvina seed and an increased yield of grain- "-- J ivaun ,i in iiiiii.Can lie used eiiutlly well as a

Drill or Broadcast Seeder.

Tin; STATESMAN UttAIX DRILL has been
Hiti tinpi-ove-

u lor ims year.n arcroomsiit my Klmrksiuilh Shop, cornerofanu r.iiswpl'lll scrculf", Alitpiyt Oupgon

FRAXK WOOD.
ll?p-.-l- l 31, 1870-5-

FOR

BLANK DEEDS,
Neatly executed, .

Call if io Register Office

oinndnrntlioiiio. Aaents wantel. Outfit
fc termsfi.-ep-

. TKL'E Ct.,

I Iy vi n vt id ft i a txp 1' --IV - Al A jtJ A A 1a

OFrlCIAL CITY PAPER.

ALBANY, OREGON, DEC 15, 1870.

LOCAL MATTEBS.
IlAxpsOsiE Clothisg. Tliosp new

suits at T.. E. Blain's are just as handsome
us they ean be. and tliey are exceedingly
cheap. Just think of a pice suit, all wool,
pants, vest and poat, for $12 50! Go and
see 'era.

Handsome Stock. A more complete
or liandsomer selection of stoves ranges,
tin and epppenvare, etc., will hardly lie
round in the State than fq be aeen at VT.

IJ. atcFarland's, next door to Conner's
Bank, First street. Amonir the vast arrav
or luindpome and useful articles in tin,
copper and iron, jye noticed a new thing

stoves an Oretnon production, too. that
we think knocks the persimmon, A visit
to McFarland's will rcnav anv one in nidof anything in bjs Ifne.

SPECIAL MEETING OF THE EXECUTJVE COMMITTEE OF THE
LINN COUNTY BIBLE

SOCIETY.

Albaxv, Or., Dec, 11, 187C.
The Executive Committee of tlie L.lnn

County Bible Society met, awl was called
to order by tlie Chairman, Eli Carter, Esq.

As the Secretary, elected at the first
meeting or the Executive'Committee, Prof.
K. F. Sox, lias, since that time, removed
from the State, the office of Secretary was
declared vacant, and

Oh motion. Coll. VanCIeve was elected
said Secretary.

After considerable discussion as to the
time and manner of holding the annual
meeting of the Linn County Bible Society,

On motion, it was ordered that said
meeting be held on the 4th Sabbath pi De-

cember, 187"? at tle Court 'House, services
to commence --it 7 o'clock p. m.

Ou motion, ordered that the Bnsiuess
Meeting ot tlie Society be lield at tlie M. E.
Church, on the Saturday preceding the
fourth Sabbath in December, 187G, at 7
o'clock p. M.

On motion it was ordered that tlie annu-
al collection tie taken up at the Court
House, on the occasion of the annual meet-
ing of the L,. C. B. S., instead of at the
several churches as heretofore recommend-
ed.

On motion, tlie following programme
was then adopted for the evening of the
animal meeting of the Society :

1'KOCiKA.MME:
Singing.
Heading the Scriptures by Rev. II. W.

Stratton.
Opening Address by Rev. .1. liowcrsox.
Address by Rev. T. B. White.
Address by Prot. J,. J. Powell.
Singing.
Address hy Rev. P. C. Hetzler.
Singing and Collection.
Benediction by Rev. It. C. Hill.
On motion, ordered that Dr. O. W.

Gray, E. Carter, E. B. Purdoin and Coll.
Van Clevc bo appointed to tike up tlie col-
lection for the evening.

On motion. Mr. E. Carter was appointed
a committee of one to see that the Court
House was warmed and lighted for the oc-

casion.
On motion, Messrs. J. B. Wyatt and

were appointed a committee to pro-
cure music for the evening. i -

On innlW.ti, ordered that the Secretary
be requested to furnish copies of the pro,
ceediiigs ot this meeting to ti.e several city
papers, with a request that they publish
the sarnc.

On motion, adjourned, to meet at tlie
c&U of the Chairman.

E. CARTER, Chairman,
Coll. Van Clkve, See.

The Pi iH.ic School Exhibition Fri-
day night last, in the Court House, called
out an immense crowd, tlie court-roo-m be-

ing filled to its utmost capacity. We be-

lieve tlie general verdict was that all done
well that the exhibition as a whole was a
grand success. The larger portion of those
taking part in the exercises were children,
little girls and boys, and nearly all gave
evidence fhat they had studied their parts
well, and had thoroughly learned them.
The entertainment consisted of solos, quar-
tets, recitations, declamations dialogues,
etc. It was certainly a complete pro-
gramme, well and thoroughly carried out,
and was a credit to the pupils as well as
Hm i.. ....... .1 . ... ....oieiaieiit, nnu assistant teachers
of our public schools. There was one cause
of complaint, and that was that a number
pf little rascals congregated in the gallery
of the Court House, and during a greater
portion ot the time occupied by the exhi-
bition, kept up such a din tliat those on the
stage could scarcely be heard. This matter
should be looked to In the future, and par-
ties who refuse to behave tliemselve, should
at least be ejected from tlie house.

Congregational Sociable. We stated
last week that the ladies ot the Congrega-
tional Church of this city would hold a So-
ciable at the Opera House on Friday even-
ing, December 15th (this evening), for the
benefit of the Church admission, 25p; sup-
per, including oysters, 50c. Of course
there will be a supply of Ice cream, etc.,
for all who desire, ami for tlie further en-
tertainment of those who attend, selections
from ''Mother Goose's Melodies" will be
enacted iu appropriate dress. From the
ability and vim of those engaged in getting
np tne entertainment, we are satisfied U
will be a grand success. We advise oil to
get there early, that they may enjoy an
evening of nnaloyed pleasure, while lend
ing meir aw in a good cause.

Enterprise. Two companies were
organized last week, in one of which there
were fifteen and in the other ten stock-
holders for the purpose of raisins; funds to
Send put prospectors" into Eastern Ore-
gon where the recent rich silverdiscoveries
liave been made. Both companies have
started out men who are experienced in
the business and who will doubtless make
a good report ere long. We wish both
companies the best of success, and hope
rich and paying mines may be struck early.

, :'Wheat spun up to qimj dollar per bushel
prj Monday. Some wheat holders now de-

clare tjiey jyjii not sell for less than t 25
per bushel. Our greatest regret is that
there is not the usual amount of wheat in
the county to be sold at $t.

Those accretions unon the sealn which
are termed dandrug are promptly removedIn flliiiin'. C,.lt..7n tl"l"tj """u oiiiimnr soap, wmcn uy open-
ing the pores promotes the natural moist.
ureof the hair.

Hlng-nla- r judicial Vtteraaeea.

The speech made by Judge Willanrl,
of the Supreme Court ot South Caroli-
na, in relation to tlie attitude of the
State Board of Canvassers, was s re-

freshing bit of judicial oratory. We
imagine that it requires a Southern,
Supreme Court Judge to invent arid
deliver snch elocutionary exuberances,
and that they would be looked for in
vain in any other part of tho civilized,
globe. Here for example is a gem that
deserves to be immortal : "This Courfc
i clothed with majesty. Wo do nofc

speak tlie Voice ot men. We speak in,

judgment, and judgment is the voice of
God." What under the eun Judge
Willard meant by this, passes merely
human comprehension. Apparently he
intended to Bet up the papal claim of
infallibility ior the decision ot that
Court ot which he is a bright and shjiu
ii g light. For if the Supreme Court of
South Carolina speaks tho voice of
God it is clear that there can bo no ap-
nea! from ita i n1 rrmoiitkj and rvtio e-- i ri- tt try ' 7 -

Diis implication of this is that the func-
tions of the Supreme Court ot the
United States are hereby abrogated.
For of coime the latter body could not
le so presumptuous as to traverse the
Divine decrees, and consequently it must
accept whatever the Supreme Court of
South Carolina chooses to do or say,
as filial or conclusive. This ia a brand
new legal doctrine, and must strike rh(
public mind with the force of a largp,
sized thunderbolt. Precisely how we.
are going to carry on any kind ot a
Goven.inent, when every State Supremo
Court becomes a Divine Oracle, girted
with infallibility, and peenpy the high
office of God's Vicegerent upon earth,
is not so apparent, but no doubt tha
Supreme Court of South Carolina is
prepared to enlighten the world upon
this matter, as it has already fjopnpon.the nature and scope ot its functions
and powers. We tremble for the rash
and miserable lioard of Canvassers,
since, we know what blasphemy and
sacrilege they have unwittingly comr
milted. Had they but been a warp,
when they refused to obey the mandate,
of the Court, that they were setting
their finite wills and understandings
against the judgment of God, as rep-
resented by the Supremo Bench, they
would unquestioitabiy have bowed jti
pious resignation to trie power that
guides and governs all things, and not
have compelled the Infallible Court to
cap them iu jail for their contumacy.It must, lie confessed, however, thafJ lid ETQ VVillard has in thin tneniorahlo.c r
sjieech carried the doctrine of State
Kighls to a higher pich than it has ever.
yet attained. What the Hpnph and
Bar throughout the the country will
iiiunc or the new theory we do not
know, but if it U at all generally acted
upon we fear a confusion and collisipp,
of authorities will ensue, the consequen-
ces pf of which must be dreadful. ;Jiccord Union.

Leatber in One Iar.
Wonderful am tho rhanovs that

boeii effected of late years iu tho mauq:facturo ot leather by the use of chemu
cals and machinery, iu the ulace ot tha

tanpits and slow manipu-lation of the currier and tanner. It
some of our old leather manufacture
could bo resnrrccted--me- D who are ac
customed to soakinar their hides for
years and turning them assiduously at
certain seasons how they would stare
at the present process 1 Hut every daywe hear ot something new in this direc
tion. A joint stock company was re.
ceully formed in Detroit for the purpose
oi tanning leather in one hour. w
give the information for what it ig
worth ; but it certainly looks like a
sleight-of-han- d. The process ia a chem
ical one, performed bv the action of
certain inexpensive materials. he com-
pounding of which in the right propor-tion is a secret. It is claimed that robe
tanned with the hair on. are soft as th
finest wool ; hides ot deer, horse, dog,
etc., are soft and smooth, while calf and
kip show the texture and grain which
good shoemakers most admire. No
bark is required except a little to mva
the proper color to the leather. Hark
is worth from $3 to f9 a cord, and about '

20Q cords are required to tan 1,00Q'
hides by the common method. Two
cords would bo sufficient to give the1
proper coior to the same number off
hides, and the savintr in this item will'
be enormous. ye understand that tha
company are turning out from 2,000 to
3,0OQ hides per mouth. How the arti-
cle is wearing we have not been able to
ascertain, but shall watch the result
with interest. Commercial Bulletin.

a

Last Saturday week the member nt
the IIilsbor Grange met at their hall
in the court house, and after the lodge
spread a long table loaded down with
the choicest viands that the human ap-peti- to

could possibly long for.

The first offender aarabist th Af'
MinnyiUe toyn Jajys was a youth about
13 years of age. who had amomlfrvl
some of his companions and conducted
mmfifdt-. , . rni-n-- .i 1 . ,

iHuitiuuuQiv tf ill nninntia'iabout a neighbor? premises. -

Hawkins plead cuiltv to tha '
of grand larceny iu court at Dallas lalt
week, and was sentenced to fourycarsin the State penitentiary. Since gettinginto his difficulty he has turned Quite

Farmers in Douglas countv ln;y engaged in plowing their lands and
sowing grain, each one soemicgly try!
ing to "finish up' while the cood zih.

To one accustomed to the dull gray color
of the dead forests with their thick growthor underbrush that cover the Willamette
Valley on the west, like a vast stubble-fiel-d,

how beautiful is the scenery about
Jacksonville. Instead ot the blank weird
sentinels of ashen hue. pointing heaven-
ward till lost in the cold, gray fog which
wraps them round like a winding sheet,
we see all the variegated hues of nature,
from the dark green of dense fir forest ami
brighter shades of the laurel and manzanita
to the sere and yellow leaves ot the black
oak. And the same gray, which in the
dead forest is so like death itself, seems to
twine about our foliage like the bridal veil
of morning.

Sti oiling over the hills above the town
we find everywhere the ruined huts ot t he
rough miners of early days, whose toriner
owners, some with once bright liones and
prospects blasted, and others on whbui thetickle goddess deigned to smile, are now
scattered and gone, leaving the broken hill-
sides and ravished canyons, tit emblems ot
tlie (frontier life, which gave place to the
herder's flocks and the thrifty farmer.

Tlie Rogue River Valley, comprising, as
it does, between three and four hundred
thousand acres of arable land, at an averageelevation of from one to two thousand feet
above the sea, possesses not only a product-ive soil, but as tine a eljinate a can he
found on the Pacific Coast. We are rhr
enough south to escape not only the severe
winter's of Eastern Oregon, but also the
excessive rains of the more northern coun-
ties.

I Ipapii, hy tne papers and correspond-
ents in various parts of the Willamette Val-
ley, that it has laincd there almost con-
stantly during the past mouth, while we
have had but twenty-tou- r hours hard rain,
with a few light showers during the ui;ht.within that time. The rain lias been quite
sufficient, however, for farming purposes ;
a much heavier fall would prove a great
benefit to onr miners.

It) admiring the broad plain stretching
away to tlie north and east, not one at all
conversant with practical life would fail to
recognize at a glance the vast resources
which lie dormant, all about us for want of
transportation. Of these the foremost W

lrnit. it is well known that grapes grownere whii a tnritt almost equal to those
California and their cultivation is a I read
receiving considerable attention, and I hav
been creditably informed that onr peachcare tar siqierior. while tigs, apricots an
nectarines nourish, though thev have not
yet received much attention. Anil as for
apples and pears we challenge America.

Besides fruits we might cultivate lici ts.
for the manufacture of sugar. This is coin
paratively a new industry iu America, but
I never saw a country that was better
adapted to if. than rhis valley. As to
market, ifenough was raised to supply the
nome market alone, lor the present,would prove a great benefit. Flax al
Plight be extensively raised, but would be
more diinciiit to get to market than gome
other things. k.m will crow here abunt
antly, and it formers would raise it tor tlie
purpose of fattening swine in place
wheat, they would find the pork produced
merijuy to oe or superior quality and In
creased in value In proportion.But in canvassing our resources I know
of none that offer greater inducements to
one acquainted with the business than tha
ot iiairyiug. e liave a line grazing
country, and'everything favorable for it.
a no it some enterprising party, with
small amount ot means would "put up

laciory. at any convenient point it
this valley, it would certainly pa v. Am
as Mr a market for butter and cheese, if tl
business were properly managed, the sup
ply ior nome consumption alone would be
quire sufficient tor tlie present and even if
compelled to freight with teams it would
pay for better than wheat raising. With
good facilities for tranportarieu enoughbutter and idirese could be made i II this v:ll
ley to supply the whole country west ofme isncky Mountains.

Of cr,iu:se tljese resources mentioned are
but a small part ot what onr vallev is capa-ble of producing, but I was only consider-
ing some of thoe which offer the greatest
inducements, under present, circumstances,

"icmer,--
- in Uregon Sentinel.

. LOST- - REWARD.
Strayed from thp subscriber, aliout lour

mourns since, a young cow, about tour
j ears old. light red in color; ends of horns
come ciose together in front of face : in
good condition when last seen. Said ani
mai was formerly owned by Prof. Sox. of
tins city, who purchased her of Mr. John
isom. a liberal reward will be given to
any one giving information so that I can
oDt.n n her.

Also, on Mondav. "November fitli. 1S7d
infant's blue cape, embroidered in white;lost between this city and my form on the
Calipooia. Any one returning the capeto... me, or leaving it at ,the Kegister office,: o i ? t iwin uu suiuiuiy rewarueti.

ClIAS. BOURGARDES.
Albany, Or., Dec. 8 187G.

Iperson's suffering from corns bunions
and chilblains

Only need, to use Pond's Extract to get

iVfose bleed lias been cured by use ot
Fond 'a Extract.

Tenral operations made easy, tlie use of
--a-' I'onu's r.xtract.

ore gums, jaw or Hps bruised, ImmcdlO ate relief afforded.

Ea It has a great reputation for the
cure of ear-ach- e.

V"ceIlent tor Quinsy, sore throat used as
- .a. a gargle.
Take Pond's Extract for every pain and

Tielief for boils carbuncles, or other hot
JLai swellings
After severe

Extract.
and fatiguing labor take

Chafing Immediately relieved by bathingtlie Extract.
TV Be obtained from Druggists all over

the world. ,

Eligibility. As the new Mayor elect,
Mr. Allen Parker, is a member of the
Board of State Cantd Commissione! s
President of the Board we believe and as
it Is an office of profit, will he resign this
omce tp take upon Himself the office of
Mayor an office of np proflt--or will he
try to hold both offices?

Harrisbtjro Election. The election
for city officers at Harrlsburg, Monday of
last week, resulted as follows : Mayor, J.
F. McCartney ; Recorder, Jas. Riley ;
Treasurer, Q. W. Brandenburg ; Marslial,
Jerry Hays f Council men, M. W. Canter,
L. Stiles, R. A. Rampey, J. White, J.
Sherrili atid Sr. Fuller. A good set of
officers, we judge.

ulv7

St. Charles Hotel,
Corner WnMlilngton nnd First Stt

A LBANY, OREG ON,
Matthews & Morrison,

PROPRIETORS.

Home newly furnished throughout. The
IkvsI the market aU'iirds always on the table.

Free Coaeti to nnd I'ruiu Ute Iloicte.

X XI I3 IV I X
Livery iFeed Statle

niNKIt WAMIINUTON Jt VI KST STS.,

AAS. MARSHALL, Proprietor.
CARRIAtiES. lJCi;;iKS, HACKS SIrIKtt naotial.le lrt.is.Horses iKirtle'l by the day or wei-k- .

1 will have some of t !n a"'est rifis ever turn-
ed n.it of n livery stn'ile in Albany.HKAlCli ami earriaes tui'iiislied lor

liivp mc a cull when von want to rHo.
AXS. MARSHALL.

Alluinv. March 111. :s7ih2.-v.- S

HAHDWAHE!
HOI.TS all sls.c ami !eMcrii-lion- s.

V Kt-iier-
;t !iltI.a' II VIC1.

WARK ti Full tttKl cwuipleU'

Stoves, Tinware, Tumps, Hose.
Tin. Copper. ziTani Siicct Iron,

on hand for sale.

The Goldsmith ttangc,
THE ISKST MADE.

CROCKERY WARE,
The largest and Ht.--t eoiupielc assortment if)

the eil v.

Keepr-nl- l kimls of
OILS & WHITE LEAD.

Xlic rin est A; t'urest Mqiiois
Always pu hand, to lie sold lor iiipdicinul uses,

done neatly, nt short notice,and vahi:antki.
J. taJADWOHL.

It' irst si rect, Alliany, Oivgon. Ii27va

T11K AT pkixervatiyi;,
lViiitJnif by Ictticl.

Printing Iy ste:ir
Print inor from tviie.

Or ironi blocks by tlic ream.

Printing in black.
Printing in white.

Printing in color-!- .

OI sombre or bright,
I'lrillt III tnr ii.Ai-olxiii-- PS ! f 5

AihI land agents, too
i'rinting lor any,

Wlio liavc printing to do.

Printing for hanker,
Clerk., auctioneers,

I'rinting for druggistsFor dealers in u afiij.

Printing for draper.For giocers, for all
Vio want printing done.
And will come and see SiColl."'

Printing of jvimplilets.Or bigger books, too ;
In fact, tliere niu fcw thingsBut what we can do.

Printing of placards,
Printing of bills.

Printing of carte-note- s
For stores or for mills ;

Printing of labels.
aii colors or use, sirs,

Especially tit for
AV'ebfoot prodacpfs.

Printing ot lorms--
aii sorts yon can get '

Legal, commercial.
Or "House to be let. "

Printing doneqnicklv,Bold, ftyltsl, or neat.At the ItEGiHTKK l'rinting-ofti- iComer ot First and Ferry tkreet.

ritOHPT vcry, at Living

tne citizen. Kl.IJi??Ieavo o announce to
I have on the afreeta anTcxDress ...r,.,y' ,,,,lt
and will be happy to aerX PS!fS WRrnme a call. " Bfvo
rcisoTeTupJs! attended tp a.

j$2? nmy ,elt at ,h? rns Storo f " &
', VIRGIL PARKER.

tfl ft ft ft Can't lie tpado byJhHHH "Try?f i the hni-n,5rCJ-
i

w w w inn isn, tint those willlmr to
lam
no 1001
and
as well as men. We will 'fuinlsh 'f Kirlsdo,
picte uiiiT tree, rne xisinean pay Tlietter thananything else. We will cxm-ns-e of Mart,injf j on, rartlcnlnr fn-e- . Write andfanners and mei.lmn leg, t heir sons and dauirli'
tern, and all elasse in need pf pnyln-- r work athome, write to hr aliont the work atom-o- . Now is the time. Don't delay. AddressTblk HSp.f Agitata, SJabus. ' n26v0 J

Rev. r. 1). Dtiver. of the M. E. C hurch,
is holding revival meetings fn the M. E.
Church South at Ilaniaburg, says tlie
Nucleus.

Thos. Gale, ot Marion count v. was In
the city on Monday, trying to rent a house
so that "ne may take up a residence amou"
us.

Rumor hath it that John Hurd has sold
his interest in the saw-mi- ll on the Santiam,
a couple of miles from Lebanon, to Mr.
G. W. Dawson, of Tangent.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Xr.w York, Dec. 9. The Tribune'

. asliington siecial. speaking otthe caucus
on Oregon matters, says: Senator Mitch-
ell's plain statement of the facts gave riseto a very full expression of views iqion theconstitutional and legal points involved, inwl.ieh Morton and K.lnuiiuls and otherstook parr, all of which went to assure theSenators that ihey need not have any fearsof the result. Information was receivednere ro-da- y ironi uregon showing that par
oi i no Mcatuiess oi tjrnuin s case anes
from the fact that he did not carrv out his
instructions, anil that he thus made a bad
muddle of the whole business. He shoulduue lemaiuett with the Kepublican eletv
mis hum reiuseu to leave the room, insistedon votinsand thus made a ease tvl
would have been no vacancy in the college.Instead of this, he appears to have gone off
ny biinseii as soon as the two genuine elec
tors refused to recognize him. iniairiuino- -

mat n no enrneu rue governor's certificate
w iin mm ne was the whole electoral col-
lege himself. If he had carried out strictlythe programme laid down the result mi"htnave been an embarrassing one lor the Be--
iMiuitcaus. as ii is ironiii accomplished no
finciicui result.

The Tribune prints a number of letters
ironi correspondents and official data show-
ing there have been several precedents in
the Oregon ease, all of which were settledas the Hayes electors settled it, and opposite o miat troiini claims

jne l rimnc has several squibs at Gro-
vel's expense, whereof the following are
samples:lt is hiarh time for Grover fo fin;n,t.This country is already too warm foriim."

I he statutes ot Oregon is a vol
ume tti greatest demand at the law libra
ries."-- It is a common enough thing ior two
persons to claim to be one, but Cronin ot
Oregon stands alone in historv as the first.
and last man who claimed to 'be a plurality. .. i . . t . .ot it uoitiTi ot uiree inemoers.

'Grover has already been called Benedict
Arnold l.ivt times and .Judas Iscariot 1

i . .
times, it seems to oe a case or a nnnn.

itnous verdict without consultation. Kveii
Democrats fail to defend him, which Is the
most startling condemnation possible."t lie spectacle of a nartv trvinr to steal
one President and to impeach another atthe same time, has been reserved for the
Centennial year. The success of the pt.periment will undoubtedly be so lamenta-
ble that a second trial will not be ni.nl tor
anotner century.'7

As between Cronin, who takes certifi
cates that do not belong to him and fills
vacancies wiucn no not exist with men
niimuiiciuuiio rijiin, 10 appoint, anil a
postmaster, wicked and depraved tliouo--
he must be. we have no choice. T.et
oe content there is a postmastership vacant.aud before long he will waut to hide awayinside of something."'

is it stransre that the citizens of timt
State who find themselves overridden and
high-hand- ed attempts made to reverse their
occasion upon siicn a pretext as Grover
pteaus snouiu ne stirred with Iiulio-t.-nio-

at the outrase. The whole is disi-reto- i

to the Governor of Oregon, and will be dis-
creditable to the Democratic leaders whoare preteiuiiug so great horror at what theycall the subversion of the will of the peopleto try to take advantage of a transaction
concerning rue absolute dishonesty of
wiucn tnere is not a shadow of onestion.
l'lie country desired a fust and honorable
as well as peaceful solution of this question,but the Presidency of the United States
will not be awarded anv candidate on am--

quibbles as that upon w hich Governor Grover uaseq n is act ion."
The Tribune's Washington snccial uv.

conservative men are making efforts to
make some satisfactory settlement of the
Presidential onestion. Xcarlv all th
trouble arises from some New York men
about Grammercy Square seeking to electTildcn at all hazards. They are led byHewitt, Randall and the like. The more
prominent Southern men are not taken in-
to their secret councils.

President Ferry thinks the Senate won?t
go to the House chamber to count the
electoral votes, that precedent belnsr mere.lv
a matter of convenience, theHouse being
larger. This year the House wlll proliabiybe invited to t he Senate. Ferry thinks thel resident of the Senate will count the votewithout tellers.

Republicans claim that fclm IrruiblA In
Oregon wouldiave been avoided had Re-
publican ofKcprVs there accented tha advv
given them ft enjoin Greyer Iroia givingCronin a cedllcate. er lasts.. ' -


